Jesus continued His teaching.

“Do not judge, and you will not be judged. Do not condemn, and you will not be condemned. Forgive, and you will be forgiven. Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken together and running over, will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be measured to you.”
Jesus gave the people another important instruction.

Add the vowels to the words in order. 

ooo aououaeooou

"D__ t__
__ t h__ r s __ s
y___ w___ l d
h__ v__ t h__ m
d__ t__
y___ ."

At the end, what did Jesus say we should be?

Circle the words in each row as directed. Use the remaining words to fill in the blanks below.

1 number 2 foods 2 animals 2 colors 1 fruit
b e t
h r e
r e m
e r c
f u l
j u s
t e g
g a s
b r e a d
d o y
s h e
e l p
m e r c
f u l
r
e d
a t
h e
g r
e n
i s
g r
a p
m e r c
f u l

"____ ____________
_______ __
_______ _______
_______ _______
_________ ___ ___."